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HORMONE REPLACEMENT THERAPY - WELLNESS
MEMBERSHIP AGREEMENT

SIGN-UP DATE: _____________________

I __________________________________, the patient (hereinafter referred to as "HRT-Wellness Member") agree
to sign-up with Temecula Medical Group’s “Hormone Replacement Therapy - Wellness” program.  The
program is defined as a monthly membership.  The monthly HRT membership price is currently $99 per
month.

The monthly HRT-Wellness membership is designed to not just treat your current hormonal imbalances, but to
optimize your levels to increase your overall wellness and health.

The HRT-Wellness membership includes all necessary clinical visits for proper medical assessment,
administration, monitoring, and care plan development.  All HRT-Wellness care plans are customized to each
patient’s medical needs and health goals and monitored by our licensed provider(s).

In order to properly assess and treat each HRT-Wellness Member, our providers must order a comprehensive
panel of labs for their evaluation. This data allows them to develop and determine the specific needs for each
individual HRT-Wellness Member.  During this assessment phase, our provider(s) will determine whether or
not the patient is a candidate for hormone replacement therapy and other wellness needs.

IF you are identified as a viable candidate for the HRT-Wellness program, a customized and data-driven care
plan will be developed for your specific healthcare needs and goals. IF you are identified as NOT a good
candidate for the HTR-Wellness program you will only be responsible for the cost of your initial labs.  Initial
membership fees will not be collected until our providers determine that you are a viable candidate for the
program.  Please note - your initial provider consultation and provider “labs” review are free of charge.

As a new HRT-Wellness Member, I agree to (Check all Boxes below):

HRT-Wellness Membership ($99 per month)

Labs: HRT-Wellness Member pays for separately (see NOTE 1)

Medication/Treatment: HRT-Wellness Member pays for separately (see NOTE 2)

HRT-Wellness Member will stay in contact with the clinic and come in for quarterly follow-up
HRT-Wellness visits (see NOTE 3)
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BASIC HRT-WELLNESS PROGRAM OUTLINE
HRT-Wellness Member Onboarding Activities

HRT-Wellness Visit (see NOTE 4)
Follow-up Labs order (see NOTE 5)

It is imperative that the patient agrees to remain in contact with Temecula Medical Group (“the clinic”) during
the treatment program.  After the initial 1-month follow-up HRT-Wellness visit the HRT-Wellness Member’s
health and wellness will be monitored and reassessed every 3 months (or “quarterly”), which will require
additional labs drawn to assess the corrective response in the patient’s body to the therapy. Labs will need to
be done quarterly.

Our goal is to train every HRT-Wellness patient how to administer their treatments on their own.  This goal is
to make their life less dependent on weekly visits to the clinic for dose administration (this is primarily for male
patients).  Don’t worry, your provider will explain in detail, and answer your questions.  We aim to help you
improve your health and wellness and accommodate your lifestyle/schedule.  We will provide training and
support as needed, and if desired you are welcome to come into the clinic for our help administering your
weekly treatments (if applicable) (see NOTE 6).

Because the therapy takes months to optimize a patient’s body, the term of this contract is a minimum of 4
months, and we will have a 30-day cancellation policy (this policy is primarily due to our ethical need to
transition your treatment upon your opting out of the treatment plan: to either wean you off or as you transition
to a different provider/program).

This HRT-Wellness program/membership does not constitute an insurance policy or managed healthcare
plan.  As such, our HRT-Wellness Members have no copay or deductible obligations.

Membership monthly payments will be due based on your sign-up date, and are recurring each month.  We
prefer to set up auto payments for your membership dues.  If this option is not preferred we will accept other
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forms of payment.  We don’t anticipate this but, If the HRT member is late with payment Temecula Medical
Group reserves the right to charge a $20 late fee.  If consistent late payments occur Temecula Medical Group
reserves the right to cancel the HRT Membership and stop providing services.

Temecula Medical Group reserves the right to cancel membership if HRT member (patient) is not compliant
with treatment plan; abuses medication regimen; is aggressively hostile or rude to our staff; is putting
themselves at risk or our staff; or for other reasons TBD (all final decision will be determined by Provider).  In
addition, Temecula Medical Group reserves the right to refuse membership to anyone at its sole discretion
(with no explanation required).

NOTE 1: “Labs”: Lab panels or “Labs” are sold at an extremely low discounted price, paid to Temecula
Medical Group directly (no additional site to go or bill to get).  Example(s) of discounted labs:
❖Male labs: Our standard initial evaluation lab panel (“Labs”) for a MALE patient HRT-Wellness

Member is currently $137.50; the Market Retail cost for those same labs would cost the patient
directly $1835.48.

❖ Female labs: Our standard initial evaluation lab panel (“Labs”) for a FEMALE patient
HRT-Wellness Member is currently $110.25; the Market Retail cost for those same labs would
cost the patient directly $1700.10.

Lab panels or “Labs” after the initial full workup will normally be much less because the provider will
select specific labs to review based on your individual needs and health requirements.  In other
words, your quarterly care plan monitoring and continued optimization assessments “Labs” will most
likely cost less than your initial evaluation lab panel.

Our promise to our HRT-Wellness Members - we will transfer our clinical negotiated pricing
discounts with our Lab vendor directly to our patients.  The patient will benefit from our “at cost”
pricing.  Pricing is subject to change if our Lab vendor changes their pricing.

NOTE 2: Medication(s)/Treatment: Can be purchased via prescription sent to a local pharmacy; or from us
directly in the office (this will require onsite treatment administration, and note: onsite cost is typically
more expensive than buying through the pharmacy directly, up to 2X the price).  Your provider will
help you navigate this, and understand the nuances of each option (price is typically around
$24/month, & pricing is subject to a specific customized designed care plan).

NOTE 3: HRT-Wellness Program: this program is designed to be medication/treatment management with a
3-month provider follow-up (check-in).  The program is designed with this frequency for a few
reasons: 1) safety of the patient; 2) Customized and adaption of the care plan to patient’s specific
health needs; & 3) the clinic’s legal requirement to have a 3-month follow-up due to nature of the
typical medication/treatment being prescribed/administered to the HRT-Wellness member (being
considered a “controlled substance” by the DEA).
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NOTE 4:   “HRT-Wellness Visit”: (with our Provider) can be: face-to-face; over the phone, or via eVisit (virtual
face-to-face).

NOTE 5:   “Follow-up labs order”: HRT-Wellness Member needs to come to the clinic in person in order for our
clinical team member to draw blood for their lab panel order - HRT-Wellness Member can come at
their convenience as a "walk-in" before 4:30 pm

NOTE 6: Hours for Walk-in HRT-Wellness support: Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri 8:30 am - 1:00; and 2:00 - 4:30 pm
(Wed 8:30 am -1:00 pm; and 2:30 pm - 4:30 pm)(excluding our office observed Holidays).  This type
of visit will be coordinated with one of our Medical Assistants (MAs) and is designed for lab draws, or
treatment support (mainly male injections).  If you need/desire hands-on support with your treatment
plan by our competent professional healthcare clinical team…. we understand and will
accommodate your preference.  No appointment required, just check in with our front office team
when you arrive and they will help you.

Temecula Medical Group HRT-Wellness program price is subject to change if market rates drive need due to
higher overhead/inflation.  All HRT-Wellness membership dues are non-refundable.

⇨ This program has a 4-month minimum commitment and a 30-day cancellation policy.

⇨ Optimization of the treatment plan can take 4-6 months for the patient to feel the full effects and
benefits of the program. If HRT-Wellness Member chooses to opt for early termination of their membership
Temecula Medical Group does not accept responsibility for the potentially perceived ineffective results of their
treatment plan.
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SIGNATURE PAGE:

HORMONE REPLACEMENT THERAPY - WELLNESS PROGRAM
SIGN-UP:

HRT-Wellness Member (Patient):

__________________________________
Signature

__________________________________
Printed Name

__________________________________
Date Signed

Temecula Medical Group Witness:

__________________________________
Signature

__________________________________
Printed Name

__________________________________
Date Signed

DISCLAIMER: This HRT-Wellness program agreement is considered confidential and proprietary to Temecula
Medical Group.  Your personal health information (PHI) will always be kept confidential and/or privileged
information.  We will not share your personal health information without your written permission.
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